[Deaths from asthma, bronchitis and pulmonary heart disease in Warsaw in the years 1993-1994].
By the regular checking the death certificates in the municipal offices in 7 districts of Warsaw, the morality rate from asthma has been established as 2.98/100.000, from chronic bronchitis as 8.71/100.000 and from pulmonary heart disease as 6.27/100.000. During one year of this survey only 15 deaths (4.7%) from these diseases were below age of 50.67% of patients died in hospitals and 22 (7%) died suddenly (at home). In general, deaths reported as the results of COLD were only 1.59% of the total number of deaths in Warsaw (21.530). 6.9% of all death certificates were without clinical diagnosis (Number 798 of ICD)-described as "natural death", "death before doctor's arrival" or "noncriminal death". Authors discuss the problem of over- and under-diagnosis of asthma as the cause of death, the historical background of asthma mortality and also put the question of the righteousness of regard the pulmonary heart disease as the primary cause of death.